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First, allow me to rell 1ou what arr enorrrrouspleasure,and honor, ir is to be
herewirh 1rcuthis morning. It's a pleasure,becauseofthe opportuniry to get
to know (or get to know better) so many wonderful people.
ICs an honor - well, only begin to count the reasons.One, ofcourse, is the list
earlv or the list, to
ofspeakersI follow, from my dear friend Gene Paccerson
nrl dearfriendC1rrtlriaTucker la'r 1ear.
Another is rhat I am here at the behestofcrady College, named for a local
Athens boy who made good as the "Voice ofthe New Soudr."
Another is that I'm delivering this lecrurein the name ofone ofthe veritable
icons ofjournalism. l-et me assureyou, asa child ofthe South nl'self- and
abotrtthe
a child ofrhe civil-righrsera- I know a little solnethingpersonally
journalisnr
power of corrrageous
in thosedays. I was l0 yearsold
and living in Hot SpringsArk.,

". . .journalism in America is

when the newspaperour farnily

dangerouslythreatened,And I

stft>scribedto - the Arkansas
Gazette- won two Plulirzer

think that a decline in America's

Prizes,one for merirotious

journalistic health leadsdirecdy to

public sewiceand the other to its

a decline in America's civic health."

executiveeditor, Herry Ashmore,
for editorial writing (just on€ ye..t
before Ralph McGill won his). The paper had taken a suong stanceagainst
Gov. Orval Faubus'sefforts to keep Little Rock's Central High School white
- and its circulation dipped from 100,000 to 83,000 asa consequence.
These editors Ralph McGill, Hatry Ashmore, Hodding Carter, and many
others- are heroes.Journalists,all, they showedus how powerful, and how
honorable,journalism can be. As, ofcoutse, did Gene Patterson,whose
wonderful new book - a collection ofhis civil-rights era columns, is just our.
I have to tell you, for me, a child oFthe South and a journalist, to come
here and lectureat a collegenamed for "the Voice ofrhe New South" in a
lectureseriesnanredfor "the Conscienceofthe South" at the universiryCene
Panersongraduatedfrom - well, ifthere is a Journalism Trifecta, I've hit it
But I can't just go on gushing all night (though my colleagueat Missouri,
CharlesDavis, who equatesAthens and heaven,told me I must stand up here
w.gr:dy.usa.eJu
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and telk etroutthenrbulldogs,and go "Voof," so I'll rhrow rhat in) but, oou
I'd berrcrtrl to canr nrv way onro this lecrerrrby rrrcvirrgc,rrto the ropic at
end. And that is, \(har Cood Is Jourralisnr?
- I'll put it ro
\0hy arr I t.rlkirg to pu rhis m<rrningabourthis tluesrirrn
lou riglrt rwar,:Bec:rLrse
I think rharjorrrnalisnriu Arncricuis darrgerousli,
threatcned.
And I think that a declinein Anrericr'sjournalisricheelrhleads

"Indeed,journalists
have been experiencing
a plummeting public

dirrctll ro e declinrirr Anrerica'scivic
health.And I thirrk thrt the I'csthopefor
- [or onceagein
protcctingjoLrrn.rlisnr
nourishingit liesin a public clamorlor
good journalisrl-

reputationfor years,and
we currentlyshow up in

Prcssnnd the Decline oJ Deuooacl

Rich Media, Poor Democrac1...
...wcll,1'orrgct rhe drift.
As is evirlentfrom that list, the roll call of ruerliaproblemsis long. 1i, kick us
offhere,let nre discussjust halfa dozcnoftherr wirh lou.
l. Entertainnrent
and scar)dal
crowd orrrsutrstlrrtive
nervs.PBSneu'snrerr
lionr tlre OJ otrsession.
I'd sa) it rnal'
Jirn Lehrerclatesrhis dcvcloprncr)r
go backevenfurtlrer.But the tendcoo - to rush,herd-like.tou'ardone
storr,,rvhichdrorvnsorrtall otlrcrs- hirssrrrellbeenexacerbated
oflatc,
-7
()
rvith 24 cahlencwschirnnelsand rvith newspapers
online conrperitrg
be just :rsfasr- and just ascrtchy asrnybody-

Norv I'm nor ir fixrl - or at leastnot a
cornpletelixrl- rud so I'm rrrrderno

surveysright down there

illusior thirrspe,rking
out in suppoftof

with used-carsalesmen."

j o r r r r r . r l i ' in. rw l r . r r u , ' s lri ' l k ' r l ' < ' ed . r y r
areilclined to do. lrrdeed,journalisrs

havebeencxperiencing
a plrrmncting pul,lic rcprrtationlirr 1'ears,
and we
currentlvshorvLrpin surveysriglrt do*n rherewith userl-car
salesnrenPeoplcrhink journalistsare pushy,obnoxiorrs,
self
cynical,super'ficial,

2. The culnrreof nervsorliAniTAli()r)
is r isk-rverse.
S?eareslow ro rnake
changesevenwherrsolidevidcnceindicatesdre needto do so. Itrr
cxample:An interestingrescerclr
projccrorrtoINorthwesrcn][JIlivefsif),
recentlvfound thilt it isn t rhat rhc public is uninterested
in rhe news
- but ratherthat the public is rrnh;rppywith Inanyofthe choiceseditors
rrtake.Respondents
tt) rhe sltne),rirrkcd "sroriesabourordinan people"a.
nunrberone amongtheir preferenccs.
and "ho* l 6r inro my'conrnrrrniry'

confitse nervsaDd cDtertainment,embracesensationxlisrn,:lnd care morc

as2nd, netionaland internationalneqs as3rd. - Soundslike a pretq,good
jorrrnalism dier, right - Yet such heavily-coveredstoriesascrirne ranked
eighth in readerprelerencc,aud sportsranked ninth - Altogether, a pretry

ebout prizesthan rve do about rhe pr.rhlic-The books atrour the rnedia rhat

gt od indication$at u,e're

sellwellhavetirlessr.rch
as"Bias"and "Slander."

not rnatchrngour coyrragero

iulatuatedand bcnt on hobnobbingrvirh rhe powerfrrl.1-heythink we

what - Iam hereto tellyou rlratthingsarervorsedran that.
Artd grress
Thar the pictureis acruall),more worrisome significanrlydrearier- chan
),ou think.
l-er me read you just a sanrplilg ofritles frorn nry office bookshelf.

3. Editors theseda)'sare hr rnore
from one commrrnity.asare

shown a growing distrust of almost

reponers.There is thereforc
corrmunio, and irrdeedless

Megamedia:Hou Giant Cotpo,nthnsDotnitnre lllast trledia...Antl

w.gndy.uga.cdu

recent years."

Naupnpo!

The Big Chill - InrenigntiueReportingin tlte (hnett Media Enuionnent

'

all professionsand institutionsin

knowledgeof dre conrnrunitl'.

Thtcatet Frec SpeechJbrAll of Us

Threatcn Danocracl

experiencinga decreasein public
confidencein them. Societyhas

Conglonentet axd tlr Media
'r

"Iournalists are far from alone

likell, to move frequentlv

lessconnection to the

Don't Shoot the Messoryet How our Grou'iug Ilaoetl of tlr Media

l0

your interescs.

I'he Netu About the Neus: Aneriam .fottnalinn in Pril

RendAll About h: The Corpomtiztttion ofAncri

a

'fhc

,{. This otin;on of mediais prruof a wider socialdcvelopment.
JoLrrnrlisrs
ere [ir fion eloneexpcriencing
a decrease
irr public confidencein thern.
Socieg'hasshowrra growingdistlrrstofalrnostall professions
and
jn
institutions reccnt)/cirrs.
5. Add to rll this the vclv diffcrerrttcnor in orrr nation'slife since9/l t :rnd
the

"eg'powerful

feelingsofnationat pridexnd protectivencss
thrr h:rvc
*.*.g*dy."gr.e,l'

'
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surgcdilrroughou. land. This hashad a proftlrnd irnpacron journalisrn.
Therewrs a grcatdealof worrderfu
I joLuualisnrprecricedin rhe q,akco[

hasbeenthe prrblicationof novs. Drarnaticcharrgeis now afbot,howcvcr.

9/ I l, bLrtit tcndedto be iorrrn:rlisnr
thar rnadeLrsfeelgood.that br<'trghr

T , ' d . r r .t l r eI ' r r ' r r e . o' I n c s s i . b r r r i r c ' r r. r o rr r e r v '

us togcther,oor iournelisn)rh,rrchallenged
rhe prevailingthinking r
harderkinclofjournalisnrro do in sucha clinrare.Rernemberrhe USA
PatriorAct, rvhichCongressp;rssed
quickly in rhe wakeof 9/ I I - Its

"News hest,ccornesecond:rry',
evcn incidental,ro nrarketsrnd revenrres
ancl

nanrealoneshouldrrise:r red 11lg,irr rny vieu. Yct thororrghend dillging
coverage
wasvirturlll'noDexisrenr
Hcrc rvls a
regardingrhis legislarion.
lan',rlloruingfederalinvestilill(orsto searchlxrnresrnorc freell', to tap e
nrailand plrorrecalls,() shrrc inforrnaritlrr
to
wirh inrelligcnce
agencies,
nanow rhe applications
ofrhc Frcedomof lnlirrr:r:rtion
Act

1et you d
'l
havetlroLrght
therewas nirrya rreetlfor scrLrtirry
of its eflect. his wrs
(inlgrcsswasso pli:rrrtirr that nrotner)tilr {)tlr
parrlyol corrrsebecausc
nari(nr'sltis()n. But we irr thc rnediarvcrcpli.rnt,assell.
Presiderrt
Brrsh,I think, hasdone a vcryskillfrrljob of nrakinganyonc\r'ho
questionsaDyrlringlook u pltrioric. But this is a presidcntwho lvilspft)ne
ro kcepingthilgs closcto his chcstBEFORE 9/ I L Arrd journalisticIiiltrre
to prod lnd probeare not actsofpatriorisnr.lrrdeed,skepricisnr
lS rrr act

"Making money...now has a
greater hold on journalists,

thereforeprofiral;lewa)'s,to be surc, [>utrhe ceno'allocrrsofthe newsplpcr

nrarginsand advertisers
and consrrnrer
preferences."
Or considerrhisline from krngrinrerewspaperediror llrroLl Evans:"'fhc
probleln nl:iny orgxnizetionslacc
is not ro srl irr business,
bur rr
st.y in joufl)rlisrn."

"While newscan be entertaining,

Nor is it orrly newspapers.

that's not our job, to be

Lrdeed,irrredcasrorganizations

entertainers.Our job is to be

are urrderevcrrgrclter pressure

informers... "

and havegcncrellygone
[urdrer down the road torvard

A
unprecedcnted
profirabiliry.rndaw;ryfronrjournalisricrcsponsibiliq,.
journelisrdtscfi[)edwhais hrpperriugin telcvisiourcws
bro'rdcast
Tennessec
thls way:

ofpatriorisnrlirr jorrrnalisrs.
But rveirr
jorrrrralisrrr
lrrve grorunftr nlorewonird

"l seerhe coLrntrl,drifring
irr this rrrirrdlcss
directiolr,errdI sceir hes

out being disliked in rccent yearstharr we

ro srand up to ir, at|d ro rejecrir, are going to savcus fronr ir. Becausethe

invadedtelelisionneus.. .And onl; tlre peopiewirh the inrestinalfcrrtirtrde

rused
ro be. Now, on top ofthar, we rnust

lemptation,sec,is to get an audienceby havingall theselrrridstoriesand

...than making a difference

fear being Jabeled"Lrnpatrioric."

in their communities- the

Arrd roo ferr ol rrshrve sroodrrp rvellro

A|d you seyto yorrrself,'lrell,see,look ar our ratilgs.
som€celebririesVhile
Isn't rharworrderftrl-' And drat is an abdicationofour responsibiliry.

thesechallenges.

newscan be eDrerraining,
rhais nor our job, ro be enterrainers.
Our job is

quest that brought so many

to be inlbrnrers.. .And that's a trernendouschallengetoday be.ruse rhese

of us into the craft in the

6. But the journelisticchallengether I
want to focus on - rhe challengethat

first place."

is overarching- is this: Satisfying

imperarive,
yorr havero haverhenror you don't survive."

shareholdersh:rsbecornemore inrporr:u)l

Don Hervirrof60 Minuresh:rssaitlrhat when he got into rhe biz asa loulg
producer, rhe crhic was"lrlake Lrsploud-" Toda1, it's "lr'lake us monelr'

than servingcirizens.lvlakingnronevForrheircorporationsnow hrs :l
greaterhold on jorrrnalists,
like it or not, rhan rnakinga differencein their
conrnrLrrririesthe quesrrhtt broLlghtso nranyofus into rhe cr:rftin thc
firsr phce.

forcesof irrfirreirrrnenr...are
crashingthroughthe door-And tlreraringsarc

Parrof this is attributablero a declinein localowncrship.I wasstunned
recen.lyro readremarksby John Curley,rhe forrnerCEO of Gannetr,the
thc rlrxotreof thc
conrpanytlrlt r rdlr "quafier-toqutlrtcrPronFincreasc"

Listcn tr: how TnhingStock- a recenrbook abour rhe inrpacr on rrervsprper
companiesol public orvnership- a book fronr lorv;rStlte Univcrsiry Press,

newspaperl)usincss.Curley spoke to a grorrp of Pcnrrsl'lvanianewsp.rper
and he rold rhenr,"Keep
editors,mosrofthcrn in family-ownednewspapers,

uhich jrrsrhappensto haveirsone of its co-.rtrrhors,
yorrrdcan lisrento horv
Tahing Storh p:.ts r[is: "Ncws wrs the product arouud which the lrusirrcss

it aslong asyou can." Lanrenringhorv nruchpressureWill SrreethasPu( on
Curleysaidsonre
the chainsto provideeverbigfaerrerunrsro sharcholders,

wasshapccl.
The newswasselccted,
presented
anclpackaged
irr appe.rling
and

would do well to tcll Vrll Streetdrat they'vedon€all they crn
ofrhe ch.rirrs

l2

.
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to improve the bottoln line and focus insreadon producing a qualirl. n.*,
product for rlreir subscribers.As the lornrer edior oF rhe DesMoinesRegiter,
which under Gannett(afterbeingfarnily<rwrred)
went fronr just under6

on rraining is equivalelt to a roulding error. So no wonder lasrApril's

million dollarsin annualproFtsto 20.5 milliorrdollarsaFrerthe 6rst three
1.earsofCannett ownership - well, you can imagine rnv consternationdrar

sourceoI job dissatisfaction.

rhisconvictionhad nor cornebunring inro

".. ..iournalists
cited "a lack of
haining" as their top source
of job dissatisfaction."

4. On and on go thc sad piecesofnews frorn surveys,about job sarisfacrion
plummeting among journalists,about declining numbers ofjournalists

Curlelis breasta feu'1'earssooncr.

expecti|lglo remairrin rhe field rurril retircnrent,about increasednurnbers

\(/hen rhe pressand broadcasrnrcdia

ofmistakes associatedwirh overloadedcopy desks,about reporrerswith

areownedb1'someofrhe rve:rlthiest

fewer and fewer hours to spend on stories,ebour the number ofreporters

corpor:rtionsin America, is there any

newsorgar)izilrionshavecovering governntenrat all levels,fronl Coltgress

wonder rhat they come so lare ro relxrrrirrg
on 6nancialdiffcrrlties,on misleadingaccoun(ingand conRicrsofinrerest
- fronr dre savirrgs
and loan scandalto Enron.Or rhat their cnrhusiasm

ro sratelegislirurcsro rhe counry courth()usc.
A new and very inrcrcsting book called Good V/or*: WhcreB;tellence
nnd EthicsMeet cotnparesrhe two 6elds ofgenetics and jourualisrrr,as to

for the "nerv economlr' wasvirtualll, rrnbridled - When the media beconre
just anotherinstitutionintent on accunrularing
wealthwe can hardlyhave

whether their pr:rctitionersare able m do good work. Ceneticists,they

conGdence
that dreywill be diggingotrt factsthat busirresses
don'r want rrs

contrast, tlle realm ofjournalism enrergesaspoorly aligned; tbat is, nrany

to know.

pracririonersfael thar it is difficuh to honor the preceP$ofthe dourain,

Now I want you to think with me abotrt the practical impacr of rhese
econonricpressures.
Again, I would nore six ofrhem.

dreir 6eld is wracked by tension, the srakeholdersare threatening tlre core

l. First, irnpact on ernployrnent- on who works at thesemedia institutions.
In 2001 alone - through retirernent,dearh, buyout and layoff, newspapers
collectivelylosr 2,000 journalists nationally, and broadcastand cable
anotherI,600.
2. Second,whar abour the onesstill on staff- How are they doing
- Michigan StareUniversity does a surveyofbeginning salaries
by
occupation. Cuesswhere journalism ranks- Out of40 occuparions,
Journalism is 3rd from the bottom - just nosing out preschoolteachers,
who - aswe know - are hardly fanrotrsfor being reimbtrrsedin line widr
dre importanceofthe work we do.
3. Consider training. Training in the averagcU.S. business even those
supposedll'lesscommitted to social responsibilitythan the press- is a
given.Fornrnemagazine's
lisro["100 BestCornpanies"citesofferings
of52 to 132 hours oftraining per year per enrployee,and notesa
powerful relatiorrshipbetweenan organization'sinvestment in rraining
and its perfoflnence.

a

convenrion ofthe Anrerican Society ofNewspaper Editors revealedresulrs
of a surveyshowing drat journalists cited "a lack oI training" as rheir top

l4

found, are able ro be "true to their donrailr" irt a well-functioning 6cld. "ln

valuesand tlre ptittcipel roles,ald rhe furute may well hold even worse
ridings. Urrder such circumstances,good work is but a distant dream."
5. As, rny 6fth point, here,I want to draw specialartendon to dre qtr€stion
ofinrernational news coverage.Let me pur ir to you this way: On SePt
I I, you would not have been
nearly so likely to have been
caught urterly off-guard asyou

"It is expensiveto provide

were, had the pressbeen doing

intelligent foreign news, and

the job it should be doing ro

media corporations like to avoid

keep you informed about rhe
rest of rhe world.
Rememberhow many ar the
time said,"How could our

doing expensivethings thesedays
whenever they can."

inrelligencesewiceshave failed
us so?"A good <luestion.Bur I would esk this orre,aswell:
How could our reporting on incelligencehave been so poor? In Fcbruary
2001, CIA Director GeorgeTenet told the SenateIntelligenceCorrrnrittee
that Osama bin Laden's"global rrerwork" was rhe "most immediate and

Yet two-thirds ofrhe nation's journalists receiveno regrrlartraining at

serious"rerrorist threat (o the United States.A handful of newspapers

all. As one colleagueof mine has put it, dre amounr newspapersspend

coveredthe iestinrony, and even their storieswere briefand buricd.

.
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sradr.',Bi..du

a report saying
A fcrv rveeksbefore that. a bipanisarrconrnrissionreleased
camsrrrphic
to
oflhe U S horncland
that "the relativeirrvtrlncrabiliry
hcadedb1'ftrrnrerSen'
cornlrrission'
The
end
an
to
artack"wascotning
Rudnran'said:"A directattack
Garl'Han and br' fornrerSerr'\farren
citiz€nson Anlericansoil is likelyover the next quaneragainsrArrrerican
rrotprotecrit fronr
cenruq-. end th.t Americas rnilita+'suPerioritr"'rvill
*ill
likcly
die on American
.Anreriqrns
holneland.
hostileattackson our

llledia lt
seenrsto rDeto olfer errorlDotlshoPe for delnocrxtiz:ltionofthe
joLtnralistic
nrix - wirs
Llsedro be thal thc cosrbarrierfor entry inro the
Ncr
so high that it w.rsa rare privilege indeed to be published Bur the
problenrs
undcr
hasch.rngedrhat. So rvhy do I list this new explosion
- Because
iis journalisnr
I nr rvorriedlbortr here lt s

"Newspaper profit margins have

JOURNALISM I nr trying to
bring to yorrrattenriolr,not

gone uP some 50 Percentin the last

The reporr*as hardll'noticed.l he Nctr' lar* Tirrc didn t coverit.
Hart, who sa)'shc was"rearinghis h:rirorrt" during rhc 9/l I terrorist
had becnso clcer_ and scr
arrackbcclusethe cotrrnrissiorr's.,r'enrings

inforrlation or corrrruttnicatiott

decade,while readershiPhas gone

genelirlll'.I'rn talkingabour

down l5 percent..."

clear'lyignored- hessaidof thc repolr'sreleisetllit "thc \X4ri(cHousc

getsdone onl)'in olgallizrrions
spccificallydevorecl and willing to devote resotrrcesto

soil.possibllin l.rrgenrrrnbers

shut it dorvn."
But rhe nrediadid not h;treto join
(lncidentally,I sarvlastrveekthat th€ HarGRudnrirngioup had done a
rvarnings and this
secondrcport,this one conrainingstill rnorerrnsettlirrg
- brrt what s
rve
learn
did
ger
nrore
coverage)
Guess
one, unsurprisingly
missrngnow A criticalparr ofrhe problemis tlrat newsofinternarionalrelarionshat
A srrn'eva cotrpleofyears ago, frorn Hanard showed
shrunkdranratically.
drat U.S. network televisions time devoted to international ne\a'shild
dropped 70 percent, frorn 45 perccnt

"... a lot ofwhat happetrs
under the guise of

o f r o r : l ( o v e r a g ien r h c l 9 - 0 < r o l J . 5
another
percentin 1995.In nervspapers,

information is certainly

srud1,shows,the falloffhas bcen even
worse - lrom 10.2 percent of nelrs space

NOT journalism."

in l97l to lessthan 2 percenttoday.
\fhy has this happened- Peoplewil

argueall kinds of drings going back to failuresof civics classin high school
rharleadto lackofinteresrin adulthood,but I'm hereto tellyou that it
to provideinrelligent
boilsdown, in dre end, to money.It is expensive
foreignnews,and rnedil corporationslike to avoiddoing expensi"ethings
rhesedayswheneverthey can.
6. Now, let us considerfor e rnonlent a rnore positi"e dc"rlopnrent: The

I
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rhe KIND ofinformatiorrthrt
6nding orrl rvhat

it
is goingorr,wirh arre1'etoward the prrblicinteresrrtrd disserlirrating
kinds
in
all
to liirlresstnd accuracl'Thlr can happen
*,ith l cornnrittncrrt
is
ofrncdia bur a lor ofwhat happensunder tlre guiseof iuforrnrtion
celtrilly NOT iotrrnelisrn.
Arllnta
fu Bill Kovach,whorn 1'otrGeorgiansknow rs fornrereditorofthe
of
tlre
Comnrittee
ncwspilpers,and who is now head ofsonrethirrg called
AsPen
ConcernedJorrnalisrs(you see,I'm not alone!),saidar a recent
rhoseol
but
geueration'
lnstitute session,"The world charrgeswith every
fear rhat
us who spend rime rnonitoring the behtvior ofsonrcdring we lovc'
arld rhe
commurrication
of
inro the currentntix
journalismcould disaPPear
public would neverseeit go."
(l.er rne sayl>yway ofconric reliefhere that Bill was responding' asI
had iust
recall,ro our nroderarorat rhat nreeting,JeffGreenfield' who
in which
"Atlantic
Ciry"'
rnovie,
recounredthe wonderful line froln the
wlto
Burt Lancaster'scharacteris standing on rhe shorewith a rrewcotner'
Ah' but l'ou
is lookirrgotrt over the oceln rrith hinr and maneling at ir'
Thus Bill's
should have seenir in the old days," saysthe Lancastercharacter'
acknowledgnrentth:rt the uorld changeswith everySeneration)
told you is
To end rrrvliterl'ofrnisery herc,Irvanr to saythat all ther I have
within the trade As one fiiend ofnrirrenotes'"Beinga
quite olien discusscd
strareg'as well
cashcor.r,lS a stratcgl',"and it's a nruch-discrrssed

prolifcrationofrrew nreansof conrmunication.Gilen this dcvclopnrenr
- and rhe evidentgreatpublic inrerestin inforrnation- this shorrldbe a

drrt wc
And orrequestiontlrat is posedin rhe debateis this one: Is ir rational
peoplccrrllnewspapets
our "products"asrhc business
shoutdgo orr degr:ldirrg

posirivenronrentfor ncwsnredia.And indecddre Internct,in Particul:lr,

- even aswe seereadersturning away in response'

.
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A friend of mine tells ofhaving askeda buddy in Tcnnesscervhat percer)tage
ofprofit crack dealersrnirke.The f-ellowanswered:"25 percent. Degraderlte
crackanl,more rhar rhat co increase
dre prolit, and you re,rpt to ger
yourselfkilled."
Vell, nervspaperconrpanies'cashcow strategiesdon't scem to produce
- or nrrrchofany legetive
tlrat kind ofconscqtrence
for corporateleaders
consequence
at all in the short tenn, :rn1.rvay.
in thc
And I would arguethat this is becauscrhis topic,so nrrrchdisctrssed
bcyondit. Thc prrtrlicknowslittlc eborrrit, indeecl.
biz. is little-discusscd
-I'he
And rvhl is that Vell, rhink ahorrtir. Who is going to tcll vou
- Surc...Right...Think of
ncwspapers

"...I assureyou, newspaper
newsroolns are the place

thc fep()rrerwho lcrrns to tell thc story
,rbourhou, much newspaper
edvcrtising
ratcsaregoing rrp evenascirculetiorris

vag'inpidegrees.But believenre - they do it better than jusr about anyone
newsroolrrsar€ thc
else.ln any given cornnrunity, I assure1'ott,trewsPaPer
that reporringin
on'
and
goirrg
reporting
is
placewhele rhe moscoriginat
other tledia. But all mediacan provideporverfuliorrrnalism,
turn iolluettces
rvretch- rvill assert
ink-stained
even I the
yorr
lfyou were to sayro yotrrselfwhatgood journalisrnis' I srrppose
the r:xrvie'
migbr conreLrpwith sotrrcBiglStoriesTllirlk aboutseeirrg
"The Insider," and who knows how ol whel we would everhavclearned
about the cig,eretreindr.rstry'sdangerousdeccptiorrsrvitholrr rlt:rt
reportinginvesrigativc
bccruscI s'asjust rvith thc grcrt rePorttrSc)rrxrurHersh
I think <-,1-rhis
l'hcre were Pl(nq' of reasors
last *eek - tltilk about the My Lai rnassacrc.
51'Hersh'sskill rt ferreting
witlrout
rl'enrighr rrcverhrve knowrrllxrrrt rhat,
Or

ir out.:rnd his courageirr rcllingit

where the most original

going down. 1'hc publisher rvould srrrcll'

reporting is going on,

wlnt drrt givcn prorninence.
Newsp.rper

You know what l'm gcttingar. There is storv:rtiersroryabotrtabusein
nursinghonles,vciality irr the fbstercaresystctn,Americanadventurtsrn

profir rnarginshave gone up sonre

of
abroed, nrisuscofyour tax dollars, failrrresofthc saferynet, excesses

!0 percenrin rhe lirsrdccade,uhile

corporarebehrvior.

readershiphas gone dorvn I ! percent-

story. Newspapercompaniesmake 2 to 3 times the returns that the averege

It wasjorrrnalisrn- RachelCarson' writing irl nragaziles that first gave
lt was
environnrent
on
the
ofour detrimenralimpact
us an arvareness
journelisrrrthar Upton Sincltir wascornminingwhen he wrote ebotttdre

industrl.makes.
Surelythe CEO would be eagerfor advertisers
ro know rhac

horrors ofrhe nreatprcking industry - a principal rcasonwe rxrw have the

ln odrer u'ords: Don t hold your brearh.

Pure Food and Drug Act

As Jay Harris,the wonderfirlll'honoratrleand thoughtfulformerpublisher

It was,ofcorrrse,journalisrtr

of drc SnnJoseMerarry l/aru:, who left dre job over disagleenrentabout cost

rhe corrtrPti(lllthat
that revealed

curs, said, "Vith severalnotable and distinguishedexceptions,the press

brought RichardNixon down.

does nor covet itselfas well as it does odrer institurions in societl'.Ifthese

And ir is journalisrn,rodaY

birth announcementsto

happeningin locrl hospit:rls.
cutsr'r'cre
it rvorrldbe arrcn,rrnroussIorr...thc

- indeed,jorrrnalisrn
strrdcnt.

obituaries, to routine ciry' and

and that reportingin turn
inf uencesother media."

that could be a good leadon a biz-pagc

public is largell'unawareatd must be rradeawareof rhe slow but steady
erosionin priorirythat'sgivento the pLrblicinreresr."

ar NorthwesternUniversig'
who brorrght to lighr wrongful
convictions,leadingto the

I darcsayI ve done enoughhereto nrakcnrv drean'casc.So ler'smoveon to
rhe h,rppypart ofml'speech,the part cncapstrlated
in rhe tirle:
- Let s think abourrhar for a nromenr.
!flhat Good IS Jorrrnalisrn
Journalisnrgivesyou cverything frorn rhe weather to the srock rnarket, fronr
nroviereviewsto personil6nance.And, ofcorrrse,it givcs)ou rhe news:
locel,tnetro,state,national,international.Now, newsprpers
do this to
I

l8

t

wv
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'Journalism brings the
communitY together - from

county news, crime rePorts in
your neighborhood..."

exorlcrrtiottof deethrow itllrratcs
iri lllinoisand now a urorat()riunr
oIthe deatLpentlry ilr thtt state'
on execulionsand a reevalrrarion
(he
So journalisrnis porverfirl- brrt in more wr)'s than jLrst Big Stories'
Journalisnrbrirrgsthe cornntrnirvrogether fronr birrh annourrccnreuts
ro routinecitl and courq'ne\r's,crinrerePortsro your
to olrituirries,
w

g r r d Yu g r ' c d u '
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neighborhood and. firr rhat matter.thosenrovielistings'spoltsscoresstock
atld restaurantrevlewsqLrotes

ln conclrrdingthis restinlorr)'rcwhat is gooclabout rhe press,I shouldadd
that, despitc:rllrhe evidencero the contrirq, peoplcstill acruelllseelnto

to 6ghtingfi:r the First
rco. rvho areessenrial
And it is jorrrnalists.
end
somepollsirrdicate,
think,
ntrny
pcople
rvhich
Arnendnrcrrr,
"otrld
ne"cr p:rsstodal'.This, I think sternsnot onll fronr the prrblicdisaffecrion

like dre prcss,and to colstttneir in largclrtrutbersDespirerhe reportsol
jourralisnr'sdecline- wc nrc

lre behavingjrrst
for the press.But ;rlsofrorn rhe facrthat. ifrnedia l>rrsincsscs
it s nruchhardcrro dclendthc notion thar rher';rLrre
!ike any other business,

wonderfulcomrnenrabotlt

remindcdhereof Mark Tweirr's

"...incentive compensationfor
corporateomcersshould be tied

desen'cFirstAnrendrnentprotection.

the reportsofhis deathbeing
exagfienled- the truth is

What (jood ls the lrress,then,hasnranyanswers.
The LJrritcd.Strtes

rlut dris is arr irrdtrstrl'

Court hasseidthat ncrvslrovidcs irrformation:rrrd
Suprerrre
opiniol
"enablcs
tlrat
rhe nrerrrl,ers
oforrr socicrl rrt copervith the cxigencies
ol'

nrnning stxrng.

their pcriod."

Sur)diy2(X)l rhe biggestl'V
day of the 1'etL- 86 Inilliorrpcoplewatchcdthe srrperborvl And orr drat vcry

Phil (ir:rhrnr,Kathrrin<(lraharn'shrrsbnrrrl
arrclrhe onc-rirncpublishclof
'
jorrrrralisnr
lf/arhingttn
"the
rhe
Posr.c:rllctl
first rorrgh druli of hisrorl'.

in significant part to achieving
journalisticqualiry goals."

Considerdris:L)n SuperBol4

Srrnday,132 nrillion peoplcrcedthe Sund,ryprtper'

Thc reccnt lrook bl Bilf Kovach and-li,rn Rosensriel,I-l'e Elenenr of

I haven'tlrcrrd anvonecallingthe StrpcrBorvldead'

Journalisn, attentptsto scr our for rhe public *hat ir is, exrctly, drat de6ncs
journalisnr- and disringrrishes
it withirr the lrroadercorrnrurrication
mix.
Among the traitsthcy cite:

So, leis agree- at leestrs l(nlflas l'ln the orrcdoing dre rrlkiug on rwo
'fh€re
AND
is I lot rlr.rtis good to lresrid atxrutioLrnrrlisnr'
p.opositior)s:
tod,ryis irr a greatdeeltrftroubie'
Amcricanjotrnralistrr

"Journalisrn's
first obligationis to tell the trrrth

So,whet carrbe done?

Im 6r'stloyaltf is to cirizens
Its essencc
is a disciplineofverificarion
Irs practitionersmrrst rrrainrainan indeperrdencelrom those (hey co\'€r
Ir nrrrsrqcrveasan irrdependent
nronit.r
ofpower

"...despiteall the evidence

It nrtrstprovide a forurn for public

to the contrary, people still

criricismand contpronrise

actually seernto like the

It mLrststriveto makc dre signi6cant

press,and to consumeit in
large numbers."

intercstingand relevanr
It nrrrsrkeep the news comprehensive

lww.8fidy.!g..edn

Sovier litereture that could nor be sanctionedofficially and thereforewas
mimeographcd and sent irround from Persol)to Personalnont! thoseeag€rt()
know the [orbiddentruth

Its practitioners
rrust he allowedto

- for orrce- about Wall Street)

cxclciserheirpc$onrl conscience"

solurions
The good newsis that rhischangerneansthar P€oPleares€eking
under
gatherirlSs
nlajor
dozerl
In the l:rstverr aloneI ve grlre to halfa
Nicnran
tlre
the.rcgisoftheAspen lnstitrrrc,the CarnegieCorporation'
to
Fouldirtion,the Ford Forrndationand variotrsjournalisnlschools'

shouldnot hesitatca rnorrrentro preferthe larter."
.

Ediror ofthe Year that wesni rePrinted ill (hc corporate nligezille A lriend
of mine describedit as "sanrizdai' - lor thoseofyou who remember the old

so much
Bur the situationhaschangeddrastical\'- in Paft' ales,because
(and
talking
not
I'nr
journalistic
stock
hasbeendone ro our
nx,rc d;rrrregc

a gor'ernnrent
without ncwspapers
or newsl)apers
without r gorernrlent,I
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could not be heard. I once gavea sPeechon this subject,which I tried to
couch in quire congenialternrs,at a Gannett corPorategatheringwhere I was
being horrored,and the sPeechbecamedre nrst ever deliveredby the Ganrrett

and proportional

Thonras-leflersonsaid, "\flere it left to nrc to decidc *4rcrher rve shotrld have

I

Good questiolr. I have to sal',when I begarrspeakingour on this issue'aFter
bcconrirrgeditor of the Det Moiner Regitterin 1988, I despairedofany answcr
on journxlism
to rhat.A critiqueofthe effecrsofthe econonricPressures

w w . g r r J y . u g ae J u '
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discussthe issuesI haveraiseduirh I'ou tonight.Numerousbookshave
been rvritten, researchconducted, end parrclsassenrbledon profcssional

ir "journalisrncap.rcirl/'- arrdirs inrpacron the conroruniq.And sotltc
are arternpting to lind correlationsb€tweencomtrlercialsuccessilnd

conventionprogrants.Let me sharea hit aboursomeofthe possibilitics

jourrralistic
invcstrrrent.

Lreingdiscrrssed.
l. One is an endeavorin u,hichseveralofusformer newspaper
edircrs
- vour dean.again.playeda role in rhis- joined to rvrirero rhe CEOs
and boardrnernbers
ofthe nltion's

"...I believethat only through

)4 largestpublic\' owned nervspaper

acquaintingthe public with

cornpanies,
nrakingsornesrrggcstions
- ab<,ut
ftrr theil considerarion

the issuesat hand - and with

corp()rrtegovernance
stcpsI her

the extentof the challenge
- can we hope to attain any
realsolution."

corrldhelp strengdrerthe jorrrrirlism
rlrcirconrpanies
do. Ve urgtd rhenr

CEO conrPetrsarion
arterrrionro rhc rvildl),spiraling
PackagesSh.rnre
nrighr help in this issue,too. As rhe pulrlishert f the Kzzr,r Ciry Snr said
a lear or so ago,both rnoneyand prrlrlicopinion, inclLrding"srandingin
and "we'vegot to rnakethe cascthet
the cornrnuniry"nrarterto executives,
quiliry ruattersro the nroncyand quili(y rrletrcrsto prrblicopinion."
4. Sonrehavcspokerro[cor:veninga natiotralcommission- PerhlPsa
rervorkingof the IJutchinsCoururision t'f 1947 rhat lookedar rlrny

lrlve an1619d1.,trrtr.nrbcrsrvith

ofrhese same issues,bringing togcther potverful opinion leadersrt, clll
trpon
attertion t() the prcblernsafllictingjourrtllislnand bring pressrrrc

experience
on rhe edirori:rlsidcofa

its leadersro consiclertheir public respousil;ilitiesevenas they wcigh thcir

to considcrthat boardsofdircctors

newsolganization.Ve urgedthern
to designare
a direcror- or dirccrors- to havespecialresponsibiliq,
to monitor the cornpanl,s editorial pcrforrnance.And we Lrrgcdtlr:rr
incentivecompensation
for corporateoflicersshouldbe tied in signi6canr
part ro achievingjournalisticqrralirygoals.
I can't saywe revoltrrionizedanyrhing. One prominent and well-respected
CEO wrore back, "Are you guys orrr ol-your rninds?"Thar was nry 6rst
hint we still had somework ro do

3. I shouldadd herethar I arn far liorn urrwillit)gto useanotherofte'rpowerfultool: SHAME. I readan opiniorrrlticle recendyil dre
?ott holding thar ir is prrblic shrrne that has fitrally brotrglrt
\Y'ashington

brrt I don\ needto tell 1,orrthat dre

issueofresponsible corporategovernancehason11,grorvn more and more
prominent, and I believethere is progressro be made on this fronr.
2. Anorherarenalor action is research.
All kindsofinteresringresearch
is
beingconducted:
- frorn trainingto compensarion
Rescarch
ahrur practices
to lL and
D in other industriesand other professions,
that could hclp nredia
companiesbehavemore responsibly.
. Research
aborrthos somenewspapcr
cortrpanies
managcto continue
ro invcstwhile otherssqueeze
nroreand nroreprofir - and rvhatarethe
resultsfor thc conrmunitl'.
. And alsoresearch
that attetrptsto givecornpanl,leaderssornerrurrbers
ro look at orhcr than rnoney.Sevcralof nrv colleagues
in rhisgood fighr
are looking at *ays to rneasrrreinvestnrcntirr dre newsroonr- sonrecall

financial ones.
includeannualoutsidereviewsofrhe journalisticunits
5. Other suggestions
ofany cornpanythrt owns thenr.Or a nttiorralparrnershipfor qurliry
journalisrn,ftrndedb)'corporarionsthAtwould track'Prcrnote.nd defend
rrewsfunction irr rlris<orrrrrry.
the indeperrdcrrt
(,. Orhers havesuggestedthar the
solution lics iu rnany diflerent
kinds of owuership, frorr
public companiesto companies
rhachave prrblicly rradcd stock
bur are still controlled by
families, to private compalies
- to nlodels for print that
arc more .llong thc lines of
nationalpublic r:rdio.

"...I believe,only when the public
demand for good journa.lism
is heard as loudly as Wall
Street'sdemand for shareholder
satisfaction,that corporate
journalism will give its civic

In rhe end, however,I believe

duty anyrhinglike parity wirh irs

drat only rhrough ircqrrainting

commercial duty."

at hand
rhe public wirh the is.sues
- and with drc exrentofthe
chellenpie- c.rn wc hope to attain
I wenr to
any rcalsolrrtion-Prrticipantsat orteofthe nreetings
calledrhis rhe necdro "re acquailt rhe ptltrlicwith its role arrdresortrces
escirizensoverci8s.'
rnw.graly.usr.cdu

'
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It is, I believe,on\'when the public demandfor goodjournalisnris heard
asloudll as\7all Streeisdenrandfor shareholder
that
sarisfacrion,
*'ill giveits civic duq,anvrhinglike paritl u'ith its
corporatejorrrnalisrn

U PCOM ING LECTU R E

commercialdurl'.
The plal'r.'right Arthrrr Miller once rvrote, "A great nc'vspaper,I suppose,
is a nation talkingto itself."I submit ro yorr todaydrat our grearnational
is threatened.We must attendto the qualityofrhar
conversation
conversation
if we careabourthe qualitvofour self-governance.
JosephPulitzer,uhen he madehis proposalto srrpporrthe fotrndingofa
schoolof jorrrnalism(now the ColunrbiaCraduateSclroolof Journalisnr)
wrote that, "Our Reprrblicand its pressrvill rise or fall together.An able,
disinterested,
pufrlic-spirited
to know dre
press,with traincdintelligence

Rnlpn

McG tr*l

LECTURE XXV

right and courageto do it, can preserve
thrt prrblicvirtuc without which
populal governrnenris a sharnand a mocker1,.A cynical, merccnary,
dcrnagogic
presswill producein time
a peopleas baseas irself.The power to

"I believejournalism in
America is endangered,and
that we will have to fight to
keep it working for us and
for this great democracy."

rnold the futurc ofthe Republicrvill
be in the handsofthe journalistsof
ftrture generarions."
I left the United Srates30 yearsago to
spend 6ve yearsoverseas.I lived first in
Africa - in Kinshasa,rhen Zaire, now

HoddinsCarter,III
I'residentard CEQ
L.
and
S.
James Knight Foundation
John

ooce again Congo. As a reporter and

aworld
i,*j,h,. ft*;,I1':ilh:[::iil:ili"?
how
differe't
is realll' going on, no rneansof mobilizing acrion, ofcrrrbing ryrann).- no
means,really, to do arryrhingbut hang on, desperately.
Then I moved to France,where dre presswas rich and lively and quite free
politically - but where I discovereda different kind ofchallenge. France,

October14.,2003

and mLrchofthe rest ofErrrope, was caught up in a frenzv ofhuge corporate
acquisitior ofrnedia, and thesenarions*ere gripped b1.a fear that fewer
and fewer voiceswould ring out, and that thosedemocracieswould suffer
as a consequence.
I carneback horne to America, and I dranked rny luckl srals rhat our press
was so vigorous and so free and so strong. Now,2l yearslater, I'm not nearly
so sanguine.I believejournalisrn in America is endangered,and that we will
have to fighr ro keep ir working fior us and fcrrthis greardemocracy.
ft is in the hopc that yorrwill join rne in tbis fight that I havegiven
this speech.
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